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F*feh«m, Hants ; Mr. Mbore, of Farnham^. Hal»**;

Mr. Hullett, of Fareham, Hants ; Mr. Watts, of Pslr*Ita»i-,
Hants; WilBjun Bailey, Berkh&mpstead, Herts; Richard
Woodbam, of Berlihampstead, Herts; Mr, Geary, of Bcrk-
liampstead, Herts ; Mr: MHes% 'of Berlihamp'tead, M*rti 3
MrtrltMn, jofr Berkhampsteafl, Herts; Mr. Tonrlin, BVk-
tiampstead, :Ji«rt8 ; Messrs'. Grcgpry and Co. *erkhampst*ad,
MertS ;' MffAcher,Berkhampsfed, Hferte ; Messrs. Psppin
and Aysc6ttW>i of Leicester; 'John J*ck»on, of Leicester;

fcnt, of Irtritjester;.1 Mr. IVfason, of Leicester;
rfe; Sftr, Laijgteon, Wigsfton, Mfig. Lefoes-

ljBuZzard, LutterWorth, Letcestershir*") Jobn
Malpas, Stqbcy Stratford/ Bufcks; John Day, Stoney Stvat-
forti, Sticks/$li'. Brown, StoHcyStratford, Bucks; creditors
jlanHSd Jft •yit^' fechedure, \*itfr 'notide of my application m
manlier directed br the Act 6f .Parliament in that befawlf;
and hath ortftpfed, that notice; «IM*e saieFpetHion, oattoV dad
^hfc&tle, bfc^erte<4 in .the CeMbd. Gazette, arid in the two
new6pa^s,;|iiiB^ tfie Ha'mpsMfe Telegraph, abd the teliees'
4*r JOTirqar^kf' •rfhjtb mj said1 fireditbfs hereinbefore-uaHied
ate. lieteby'^tttt-ed .to take 'not&e.

JOSEPH COX.

!>, fii rfnafri Ban n ist OP, a pi- boner foe doht, confined in the
#awl o£ HtaiiSagdoii, in the C«taty of Huntingdon, and late
*£ Citoo.* 'GMfcieri, ia tlie "said Couuty^ and using tne^ame
3»d: ^cxj|pjia • of Tliotaas Bjjuaaister, taller, do hereby
ifive ud&tfjf, *b*t OH the Kt'JMty of November 1«1Q, I prah
*en*e«L my aptftioia, schedule, *oA oatb to the Court foe Belief

I*si^iil*6fetor$, at No. JBjj; Carey-street, LineelpVion,

law
•feich

of rAy pe^isjtfi against the dej«a*ds, for
la euBtotty, aoti agalnat tbe demands of all

05 my creditors, or as olaini-
itt»f5, in my iclwdalc annexed to lay said

> and schedule Uav0ibeen
$h« said Court batjh or-
befyrc t*c said Comtfoi

tije * n » of the matter of t)i^ said
I sfealL fgp exatnined on oath touching

cs Rust, J^ttt^1 ene of His Majesty's Justices
on 1?«esdfty the

, at tbe §aol e< Hwn-
I ,?>*( Ifetaiirtd in custody, wthot at a

e, Or out of^ession, at such tia^e and place
u*iM»e of HU Sfajes*y'« said Justioes «f tbo

i appoint], of whieh, time attd pia<J* tbe
d1i*ccted-.fifteeft;day»' notice kt tbe toast tt> be

J«si6tfc€, *ftd thdU||c Justice w Ju»-
i tfi>ii said examination slsnWfc tafeori';. sfearfl cer-
i Court the sail! examination, atid all ntetters

on orbefbc* fibc 14th da'j of Dt>o*aiber neat,
has appoHStcd the 18th day of DtoerobCT

_ 'of Nine ia t|e.forenoon, at the GuiMfaa*! of
tfcse 68fcy dS^l^steriflstei', tb jpneceed upon sudi certified, of

ij"-'̂ d creditors Bertinbefore-nained are h«i*sbyr«-
aotite.

THOMAS

I, WiHiw* Crush, a prisa««r for debt, confined in the ga«l
of Hertford, and late of Bisfte^e Stortfortf, m tbe said Cowity,

c aaBie and description of William Crash, Cafoi-
and fovtBerly of Chelnisford, in the Coonty of

there using tliv name and description of WiUiam
j; Jiei^by give n«tkjc, that on the First 'day of
1*13,, 1 presented my petition, schedule, and

oarth tot Hhs Court for Roliel of Insolvent Debtors, at N». 6',
Cajrcy-st«e*t, Lineoln's-ino, praying to be discharged
ftotn ou^ody upon all proofs, and to have future liberty of
any person against the demaftds for which I am now in cus-

< tody, an4 against the ctemwi»ls of all othtfr persona named or
'.«P«yi^i»4i9mVmy citiilitors, w ft6 claiming to be my creditors, in
,- **y ach«(We ann«xed to »y swid petition ; and the said pe-

, f*lfe, and schedule l*».vc been filed in. the said Court :
said Court hath ordered, that instead of being

;. the. said Court for examination touching the
iBAtter of tlie ^aid petition and schedule, I shall

M 8Jl>i<ria f& on oath touchiog the same by Thomas Lloyd and
Bi DictftMoa, Esqrs.f His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
th« CoaWty "of Hertford, on Saturday the \ I th day of December
IBJ.3, «£12 o'clock, at the S|iire-hall iu the Town and'County

of Hertford, within which I am detained in custody, either a
a General Session of the Peace, 'or adjournment of a General
Session of the Peace, Or out of session^, at such time and place
as such one or more of His Majesty's said Justices of the Peace
shall -direct and appoint, of which time and plact the said
Court hath directed Fifteen days* notice, at the least, to he
givea in the London Gazette, and that the Justice or Justices
by whom the said examination shall b« taken, .shall certify to'
the said Court the said examination;, rand alt matters relating
thereto, on or before tke 13th, day of December next, and the
said Court has tipeointaJ-the; 17th das of t&cembev next, at
the hour of nine m the'Voi'enooo, at pX^ GullisUiall o|tbe City
of Westminster, to proeeed upon such certificate : and tiie
said Court hath judged fit to dispense with j»y serring Jamfis
Goodive Sparrow; George Brown ; Cparje^ Haoouify ; JoscpJi
Savill and Thomas- Simpson, Chelmtftrd, m~ the Coitnty of
Essex; BoberV ^rT»sl«, Pitsea, fespat; S.Cfeamters, 41, Bi-
sh»psgate-streeVv«tlwit, ' LontFi>!>; jtfee estate of T»7ill5ani
Bamford, 59, JHyufldeditcb, dJtto; Edward, Stock, Broxed,
fissex; John Mumford, Jakety, ditto; Ittioni^s MuuiwriJ,
ditto ; Cplemau and Tithell^ Colcaester.j William Drake,
Chelmsfo'rd ; Thomas Siebiiog, dTitt*i t^itt««n Stebiing, ditto j
Thomas Palmer, ditto; I'osep^ Col^s/di^; James Potter,'
ditto; Samuel Straight, ditto j Jaoi^ Sfcep|)e, ditto;
BLerhan, ditto; Joseph Sayer, dittri '
James Sewell, I)ui)mo\v. Es?ex; ^a
dredVcourl, Pqufey, LtMidoB, Iji
Herts; Pearson Tiee, Bislto^S^i-<rf«rd, ' fif*r'ts j'
Baddow, Essex ; John Cresjwll, ^r Jps emriioyer,
Stortford, Herts; to the estate of Sfttv Geerg* JaJins, tlec
Chelmsfordj Essex ; Mrs. Tfcgfv, J^Mjr> *'1Ĵ S} L J1*15 ?̂
Aubery, Cnelmsford, ^ssex ; %$epb;fi*Mf), Btsftop Stort
Herts; Thomas GratiaB*, AlH>aH.ow»^ London; creditors
named in my schedule, with notice of uiy apbticatinn iu
manner directed by the Act of P^rfiaHieBt in tuat behalf;
and hath ordered, that notice of i the said petition, oafh,
and schedule, be inserted iu tbe Loaidon Gti^ette, and in the
twQ newspapers called the Counly Heraljtl • and the Surrey
Gazette, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named" are
hereby required to take notice.

: WILLIAM CRUSH.

Jodv French, ditto;
6«ia(! and Son,

' Monifw^>
'

I, Elizabeth Fielding, a ptiseae*- fi» ifebfc, confined i*
the County Gftol of Derby, in tbcj County of Derby, and
late of Cbellaster, in the said Cowoty, aad using the name
and descripiotv of Elizabeth, Fiek^ng, and R>i'8ieriy of Col-
eorton, in the County of Xaioaster, <itwl asilig tlie name and.
description of EJixalKith Frelding, ^D. fteaeby give noticey that
on the 1st day of November, I pftfsftnWd my petitionjisch*-
dtrie, and oath to tho Court for Kejfrcf crflhtsolTent Deb^orsi, ,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Li n coin's -inn, prayiog to be discl>fltig«d
ff*m custody upon all p,racee», aad <o tiavuTfeture liberty of my
person against the dcnan^f fot **McJ* JE $ma BOW in custody, •
asd agaiftst th* demaHde of alt tttfat^.p^wsoBftbaawid or speci-
fied as mj creditors, oi;;as claiwiiMf: jet be say creators, irnny
schedule ann&ccd to in y, said p*tittef» ; a«^ tbe said petition,
oath, an% sclie^Ie hftV« beWfcfiteii in the Said Court : A<-honi-
trpoa th« sa»,t?*trrt liath drcl**rf, that instead of betog
brought before tbe saW Cow* ;-few exanjtioabioa touching the
troth of the matter of the s»i4«ettti»u and s«bedul«, I shall
be examined OR oath touolwfijf;**; »«B|e by- Da»iel Parker
Coke, Esq. oee of His MaJBS^'ff J^rtitcio/ ttfe Peace for tl»«
County of Dei'bjv at tfes Coatttyfeaoi 4g Dwby, on TJiors-
day, the 9tb day -of p4scem6*r ftfe*^ rtH^to wbick I am de-
tained Jn custody, eilhut at a,€toiw**l SewiM ef the Peace, or
actjournmeDt of a Get^raiSewiw* K^e ftcaff, or out »f Ses-
sion, »t such time and $t&o« as wpfc «ne or n»ere of Hi& Ma-
jesty's said Justice* o/ ilie Peace *h*It dfereot and appoint, of
which time aad ptaoefehe said Court hsth directed fifteen day's
nptice at the least to he given in theLonttoa Gazette, and that •
the Justice or Justices by whom tbe said examination slmll be
taken shall certify to the said C«att tbe said examination, and
all mattters relating thereto, OB o$ before the 15tb day of De-
cember next, and the said Court li«rt appointed the 30th day
of December next, at tbe hour of hifte, in the forenoon, at
the Guildhall of th« City, of Westminster,, to.proceed up«a
such certificate.

EtIZABETH FIELDING.

ERBATUM.—In tbe Gazfette of Thursday, page 229J, th«
name of *' John Ball," should have been <« John Bale."
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